
Dear Parents, 

Your kindergartener normally attends music for two class periods per 

week, so I have planned two music sessions for the coming week. Each 

one is short enough to complete in one session. Repetition is essential 

for continued skill development, so work concepts into other content 

areas and everyday life.  I will send a new pair of lessons Monday of 

each week. 

Below is a chart of locomotor movements we will use throughout our 

“hiatus”. 

 Kind regards, 

 Mrs. Holly Leach 

 hleach@gaschool.org 
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Kindergarten General Music- week of March 23, 2020 

Guardian Angels School, Mrs. Leach (hleach@gaschool.org) 

 

Lesson 1:  

1. Say the rhyme “One, Two Three” and tap the steady beat. Can you think of 

other ways to do the steady beat? Try to think of at least 4 different ways.  

 One, two, three, 

Johnny Caught a Flea. 

Flea Died, Johnny Cried. 

One, two, three. 

2. Watch the video on Call and Response Songs at the following web site: 
https://www.carnegiehall.org/Education/Educators/Music-Educators-Toolbox/Resources/K-Call-

and-Response-Songs  You will need to scroll down the page until you see the 

video; click on the first one. 

3. Choose some favorite music and get up and move! Choose 4 of the 

movements from the locomotor movement chart and move to the music. 

4. Sing “Baby Beluga” with this video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZjTnENSYAcM 

 

Lesson 2: 

1. Say the rhyme “One, Two Three” and tap the steady beat. Can you think of 

other ways to do the steady beat? Try to think of at least 4 different ways.  

 One, two, three, 

Johnny Caught a Flea. 

Flea Died, Johnny Cried. 

One, two, three. 

2. Watch the video on Musical Patterns at the following web site:  
https://www.carnegiehall.org/Education/Educators/Music-Educators-Toolbox/Resources/K-

Musical-Patterns You will need to scroll down the page until you see the video; 

click on the first one. 

3. Choose some favorite music and get up and move! Choose 4 of the 

movements from the locomotor movement chart and move to the music. 

4. Sing “Baby Beluga” with this video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZjTnENSYAcM 
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